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DANTE'S DIVINA COMMEDIA.*

ISIIALL not apologise if what 1 say
to-day is already known to mnany of

you.. I bave been asked to speak a
little about Dante and especially about
bis greatest work, and it is necessary
to toucb upon mnany matters and many
events to obtain at ail a connected
view of bis writings. For, since the

Divina Commedia nmay be said to bave

its origin ini one speciai influence

wbich shaped the poet's whole life we
iinust glance rapidly over bis bistory

before turning to the poemn itseif. It

is impossible in the short space of

time at miy disposai to do more -tblan
touch on the events of his career, ani

in(ieed tbe records ieft are so mneagre,
the narratives handed down to us so

fre&uentiy disputed, that we cannot

depend on.nmucb but tbe nierest out-
hune as trustworthy.

Our most picturesque acc ount of

Dante's early life comes to us fromn

,Boccaccio, wlio was 1)orn in 1313,

eigbt years before the deatb of Dante,

and whose biograpby sbould be reli-

able since be was SO nearly a contem-
porary of the great poet. But a great

part of bis Life of Dante, wbicb was

written in 1351 bas been rejected by
competent authorities as untrustwor-
tby, and we miust therefore accept bis

statements with caution. Tbe few facts

of his life wbicb 1 ain now giving are

at any rate considered reliabie.

Dante, or more properly Durante
Alighieri, was born in May 1265, 0f

an honorable, perbaps noble, famnily of
Florence, at tbat time one of tbejmost
flourisbing cities of Europe, thoughi
disturbed like most other Italian cities
wvitb turbulent party factions. Dante
was but fine years old when he first
met Beatrice, the Bleatrice of the 'Vita
Nuova, and tbe Divina Commedia,
and she was but eight. They met at
the bouse of the little mnaiden's father
Folco Portinari, whitber Dante's
father bad conducted bim- 10 a IMay-
(lay feast. There lie bebeld the little
miaiden, "inore fit to l)e an angel,"
says Boccaccio, "tban a girl." Her
(lress on tbat (lay, liante tells us, "was
of a inost nob)le colour, a subdued and
goodly crinmson, girdled and adorned
iii sucb sort as best suited hier very
tendler age. At tbat moment, 1 say
miost truly, that the spirit of life wbich
bath its (lwelling iii tbe secretest cbamn-
ber of the heart' begau to tremble sc,

violently tliat the least (pulses of my

body shook therewith, and in tremb-
ling it said these words: 'Lo, a goci

that is stronger thali 1, who coming
in shaîl ruie over me.' These were

the first signls of the over-powering

passion whicb, chastened and spiritu-
alise(l by lier early (leatb, followed him

to the end of bis life, and inspired his

mnost noble work. We know but very

-An address given to the Levana Society by Miss.L. Satinders.
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littie of Beatrice, or Bice, as Boccac-
dio cils bier, giving lier the still coin-
mon abbrevjatiou of lier namne in Ital-
ian. We know that sbe was lovely,
sweet, and noble, tbat she lived
tlîrough the early years of Dante's
life, was mnarried, and (lied soon after.
Dante only records one other meeting,
when hie was privilegecl to speak to
the lady of bis affections. She was
walking in a public place witb ber
two conîpanions, tbis time dressed "in
miost spotless white," and excbianged
witbi Dante a few words of courteoius
greeting. Dante's hecart was againi
stirred, and hie wrote soon after tbe
first of the sonnets still left to us. Tbe
Vita Nuolva, or New Life, was the
earliest result of this love, giving the
story of tbeir brief interviews and oc-
casional meetings, and some other de-
tails, far too few, of bier short life ancl
early deatb. Tbe narrative is inter-
spersed with tbe lovely poems and son-
nets she inspired. We do not know if
tbey ever came dloser together tban in
that one "gracions salutation," but we
know tbat his love for bier, and her
unfading rnemory were the greatest
influences of his life. In tbe last di-
vision of tbe Vita Nuova, lie, evidently
feeling that tbe story just closing was
insufficirnt to express bis love for hier,
and bis sense of bier sweetness and
purity, expresses bis intention of writ-
ing of hier "what ne'er was writ'of
wornan." Tbe tbougbt of tbe Divinia
Commedia was even then in his mmid,
and in this poemn the intention was
nobly fulfilled. This passion tben, we
may consider as one of tbe two great
motive powers of his life. The otber
we sball find later carne from bis poli-
tical views. Soon after Beatrice's
çleatlî Dante was miarried to Gemmna

Donati, by somne identified with "tbe
gentle (lansel" who lie tells us in the
Vita Nuova, sotiglt to comifort himi
after the death of I3eatrice. 1 may re-
mmid youi that this chivaîrous love for
sonieC idealize(l womian, who perhiaps
neyer camne into any closer relation-
ship witi lier lover than iii tbe pre-
sent case, was quite a featuire of the
Middle Ages, ani did not interfere
withi marriage, or a happy domiestie
life. It was, I. think, one of the re-
suits of the exaltation of Womian
which lia(l grown ti) iii Christendom,
andl whlîi fotinl its expressioni, some-
tinmes eveni to the point of absurdity,
among tbe M\,innesingers.

0f' Gemmla we have scarcely any
notice, except that sbe and Dante lived
together tintil bis banisbmient and had
several cbildren. A s long as Bea-
trice lived all Dante's thougbts cen-
tered round bier, and she was a Divine
message to bim of God's presence on
eartb, and of His love for His crea-
tures:* After she was taken, bie seem-
ed for a time to bave lost bis hold on
beavenly things, and to be as it were,
wandering withouit a guide away érom
the lîght. le had now reacbed the age
of thirtyX-five years, "the midway of the
path of L.ife," as hie calis it, and ap-
pears to have drifted bopelessly into
the tangle of political (lisorder iii
wlîich the country was tlhen enveloped.
But bis was not a nature to give way
to despair, or indolence. Tbrougb
strife and trouble of souil lie fougbt bis
way back to a consciousness of bis
place ini bis country, and to f reedomi of
spirit, and it wastben, wben his stud-
les in pbilosopby were taking defin-
ite sbape, that lie again found in the
i(lealized and glorified image of
Beatrice, tbe inspiration he needed.
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He awoke to a sense of bis cotintry's
neetis an(l the year 1300 fouind hlmn in
bis place amiong tbe rulers of Flor-
ence.

The Italy of Dante's day was a dis-
jointe(l one. To Dante, as to otber pa-
triots frorn age to age, the unity of
Italy xvas a glorious ideal. But it is
only xitbin the last forty or fifty
years that this i(leal bas becorne a
reality. From the fine of the Lomn-
bard invasion, and tlue stýbsequent
conquest of miany parts of Italy
there had been no central point of
government, but separate and inde-
pendent kingdoms had existed with-
ilulber botinds, and each state and city
had a separate and in(lependent inter-
est. Thuts Diante was bori into a land
of strife and disorder, and Florence
in particular was toril by the two great
op)posing factions of the Guelphs and
tbe Gbibellines.

Roughly speaking we may say that
tbe Gbibellines were a party who
stood for an aristocratie principle of
order, who looked to the German Em-
pire as tbe beir .of the Emipire of
Rome, and espous&l. the Emperor's
cause against tbe Pope-their danger
was a tendency to oppression. The
Guelphs represented a deinocratic

princil)le of progress and supported
tbe Pope in bis struggles with tbe
Germian Emperor, their tendency be-
ing towards chaos and license. Dante,
who was by birth andi tradition a
Guelph, had at first fought on that
si(le, but as iu later years he pondered
the state of bis country, he gradually
emibraced tbe conception of tbe Holy
Roman Empire, as tbe expression of
perfect goverrument, and thought he
saw in theObibelline cause an es-
cape froin the woes which had be-

fallen bis country. Those wvbo are in-
terestcd in tbis point wil1 find a very
clear accounit of it in Bryce's Idoly
Romian Empire. It is sufficient
here to say tbat Dante, impressed by
the grandeur and glory of the Ern-
p)ire of Rouie, believed tliat (iod bad
coininitte<l to lier the loininiol1 of the
\vorl(l. Jo the Romian empire, the
temploral power, 110W veste(l in the
(xernian enîperor, 'Nas giveu, to the
Cliurclî, tbrough the l'ope, tbe spirit-
uial dominion ; ami tbe two forces
working sie by sie, each in its owni
spbere, formed a perfect government,
and a type on eartbi of tbe Divine
ruie. Dante consi(lers rebeliion
against eitber as of equal sinfulness,
an(l 1 bave nientioned tlîis point luere
because those wislîing to read the
Divina Comnmedia inteJlligenrtly, will
find ini tlîe recognition of this tliouglit
iu Dante's nîind running continuously
tbrough the poeuu, a clue which wiii
mnake niany points clear, that seeni
obscure. Take the final scene lu the
Inferno, Lucifer cbaniping in his jaws
bis three victinis, Judas, Cassius, and
Brutus, the two latter, the traitors
and rebeis against Caesar, the head
and representative of God's temporal
power on earth, Lthe former the
traitor against bis Divine ma§ter, the
suprenue Head of tbe spiritual pow-
er.

We bave no time to follow
bis efforts, as Prior of Florence, to
hold the helm, to put down factions,
to serve bis country to the best of
bis power. Itwas whiie he was ab-
sent at Ronue 0on a painful and fruit-
less errand to the Pope, tluat thue cruel
seîvtence of banisbnuent was pro-
nounced upon luin in 1302. For xine-
teen years lie xvas banished f romi is
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dearly love(1 Florence, nineteen years
wvbicl saw onle hope after anotlier of

salvation for bis country dashed to
the grouind, as lie thouglit lie recog-
nizeci in some fanions warrior or sov-
ereign, the expected deliverer of It-

aly and tinie after tinme fouuid biis ex-

pectatiolis vain, lie lias tol(l us liow
bitter tbose years were, 'exul ini-

mieritus,' an exile witliout cause, lie

1 )atlietically cails Iimiiself, and lis ex-

ile ended only witb biis deatli in 1321.

1-le neyer saw Florence again. I lit-

tcr vears Mbicli tried lils brave bieart

to the utterinost, but to tbose years \VC

owe tbe Divinia Commedia, tlie noblest
work ever written, a work whicli to-
day is as vivid and real, as full of
grandeur and trutli, as full of beauity
ami pathos as it was six hundreci
years ago. 1 liardly know wliere to

begin ini speaking.of it. Inito it Dante
put biis very soull. Tbe drealfl
scenes were true and living to hinii,
tbey bad left tbeir trace on bis worln
and niielancbioly face--"Eccovi l'ilo-

no clle é stato niell'inifernio,' said tlie

p)eop)le as tbey looked at linî. This
is tlie nman wbio bias been in 1-eli.''
I low strong nuist have 1)een bis faitli
ývhbo coul(l believe thrirtugli ail in the

love of God, cotild believe that Love
lia(l fornied even tbe place of pull-
islbnient and despair.

D)ante binmself tells us about the plan
of tlie Divina Comimedia in a letter tû
Can Grande, by most autborities con-
si(lered autlientic. "Let us consîder,"
lie says, "thie subject of tliis work ac-
cording to tlie letter first, and tben
according to the allegorical mieaning.
Tl'Ie subjeet of the wliole work tlien,
taken lîterally, is the. state of souls
'after death, as a matter of fact, for
the action of the wbole work is about

this. But if the work be taken aile-
gorîcally its subjeet is Man, in so far
as by mern t or dernerit in the exercise
of free will lie is exposed to the re-
warcls or punisliment of justice."~
For lack of space I mnust pass very
briefly over àie subject-miatter of thie
poemn, and proceed to give some ex-

planation of Dante's conception of tbe
universe, wbicb i 1perbdps can (10 witbi
the lielp of the acconîpanying cbarts.
Ii Dl)ate's (lay the Pythagorean sys-
teni of astronoiny xvas stili univcrsally
reccived, xviich mlakes tbe eartb the

centre of tlie' universe, rouind wbichi
tbe suin revolvcd, and this accounited
for the apparent inovement of the ce-
lestial bodies. The lower hernisphere,
Dante supposed, acording to the conî-
mon belief of bis day, was uninhabit-
able, and save for the Mount of Purg-
atory, nothing but a wild waste of wa-
ters, and be miakes Ulysses lose bis
life in bis bold attempt to venture up-

on its deptbs. ln the centre of the
habitable eartb, tliat is the uipper bemr-
ispliere, jertisalem was placed, accord-
ing to tlie Scripture, "I bave placed
thec in thie midst of thec eartl." Here
fell Lucifer for bis pride, and displac-
ed buge niasses of eartb as he fell,
whicb, forced before im, rose up on
the otlier sie of tbe cartli, as the
MVount of Purgatory, Lucifer himisclf
bcing fixed by the laws of gravity, in
the central point of the eartb. The
vast chasmi left bebind bim becanme
the Pit of HIel. I-lere thc impenitent
wicked are punisbed by suiffcring
suited to their crimes, while in thie
Mount of Purgatory those sinners
wbo died repentant siffer the purify-
ing punisbm 'ent wliicli prepares theni
for tbeir efftrance to tbe Earthly Par-
adise, at the top of the Mount, which
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forrs the alntichamber of Paradise. and so on. JIere Dante is met by Vr
Trugli tese realmis Dante was per- gil (Hunfai Science) who declare

4-ite ta wander. Let ,us rapîdly fol- hiniself to lie sent trougli the~ inter
lw the counrse he took. In jhie miid- vention of Beatric (Theologica1 Sei-

way of lh e, as le tells us, lie found ence) by the moùth of Ltucia, (En-
himiself ini a 4ark wood, representing. lighiteing Grace) ta briiig hi ack
perhaps; moral aswit- as political con- ta thie liglit and virtue front whic ie
fuision, more espe cially of Italy, fle lias wandered. Together theyenr
sees a. stunlit niotntain' before Iimii, the antichamnber of J{ell over wh

probaly moral and political ordçr. portai are inscribed the1  or4s t

A 1

7.j

kin t gan he unliltlie -Troulinieyo ps notec
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Before mie things create were none,
save things

Eternal. and eternal 1 endure
Ali hope abandon ye who enter

here.
Entering the dark abode of wretch-

e(lness, they found themselves among
the cowardly or pusillan-imous, the
shamneful ones too low for either
good or cvii, cast out from Heaven

and Heli, the scorn of ail, who lad no

energy even to commit sin. "Speak
not of tlîemi, says \1irgil, "but look

and pas theni by," and they pass on

through the host of shadows forever

following a whirling banner in end-
less pursuit. They cross the River
Styx, where Charon, the infernal
ferry-man, carnies over the nmyriad of

unhappy souls to the presence of

M mos, who, in the second circle, ap-

points them their place among the lost.
The first circle, the Limbo of lIelI,

liolds ail the souls of unbaptised in-
fants and of the virtuous heathen.
H-ere is no suffering, no sorrow. ex-

cept the absence of God, while on a
green plain, watere(l by a clear river,
rises a noble castle, where dwell ahl

the great and noble of antiquity, those
who f rom no fauît of theirs, did not

worship the true God. Here are Ho-
mer, Horace, Lucan, Flectra, Anti-

gone, Marzia, Aristotie, and many
others, who give Dante kindly greet-

ing. Here lie is hailed as a brother
among the great poets, a goodly com-

l)any, one feels that one's lot might
be worse cast than in this dim abode
of noble spirits. Life could hardly
fail to be interesting in sucli company.

lu the next three circles are those
punishied for the abuse of natural pas-
sions and desires. In the second cir-
cie the incontinent in love are forever

carried round in a furjous whirlwind.
Arnong them are the famous loyers
Paolo and Francesca. In the third
circle 'are the intemperate in food and
drink, punished with hailstorms and
freezing cold. In the fourth circle
are the spendtlirifts and the avari-
clous who are rolling great weights.
In the fifth circle the passionate are
choked beneath foffl waters. Then
follows the descent to the City of Dis,
which is seen f rom afar, burning with
lurid -glow; here Dante and Virgil
have difficulty in entering, for dem-

ons and furies oppose their entrance.
A rushing sound is heard and across
the foui waters appears an angelic
being whose feet scarcely toucli the
surface. At the toucli of his wand
the gates fly open; he rebukes the
cowering spirits and demons, who re-
treat before him, and the pilgrims en-
ter unhurt, and corne to where ini the
sixth circle, the hereties are impris-
oned in burning tombs. They then
descend by a steep rock to the abode
of the violent, who are punished in
three successive rounds of the seventh
circle.

Dante distinguishes between the
sins arising f rom the nature of Man
(Natural Passion, Intemperance,
Lust, etc.,) and those which do vio-
lence to his nature (Fraud, Treadli-
ery, etc.,> and punishes the latter
with far greater severity. From the
last place they descend a chasm on
the back of amonster, with the face
of a beautiful human being, the
image of Fraud, to Malebolge where
in ten lessening rounds, the fraudu-
lent ones are punished in the eighth
circle. H-ere are the seducers, fiat-
terers, soothsayers, thieves and many
others. They are punished by scourg-

356
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ing, by fire, by horrible transforma-
tions, and other torments, in mnany
cases strangely appropriate to the
crime, as when the schismatics and
sowers of discord are cleft in twain,
and the hypocrites are dreýsed as
inonks with gilded cowls of lead of
overwheliming weighit.

We next corne to the chasrn where
(lwell ail the giants of antiquity, their
feet resting on the ice where are fix-
cd the traitors. The circle of the
traitors is subdivided into three
rounds, thus:

i st. Traitors to their kindred.
2nd. Traitors to their country.

3rd. Traitors to their benefactors.
These are embedded in ice, in posi-

tions more or less cruel according to
the measure of their crime, Dante es-
teeming the first form of treachery
the lightest, and the last the worst.
1-ere Lucifer is fixed exactly in the
centre of the earth, a monstrous
three-headed figure, forever champ-
ing the three arch traitors, Judas hav-

ing the greatest torture.
Now, with infinite labour, Dante

and bis companion clinib down, ding-
ing to the m-. onster, turning as they
pass the centre of the earth, and
shortly after emerge, black with
smoke, and pale with agony of mind
to behold once more the stars and to
breathe again the pure air. They find
themselves at the base of the Mount
of Purgatory. Here ail is calm and
peaceful, once more they see the star
of hope. Purgatory, though a place
of suffering, is not a placeof unhap-
piness, for ail know that their pains
are purifying. As in Heil, there is
an antichamnber, where those who
have defcrrcd repentance in this life
are condemined to linger a given timie
before beginning their purification.

Cato, the keeper of Purgatory, meets
them on the threshold and bids Dante
bathe bis face in the dew to remnove
the grime of Hell, and gird himself
with a reed as a sign of hurnility.
They mount through waiting souls,
guarded at night by angels f rom at-
tacking serpents, to the portai of Pur-
gatory. Here an angel with a sword
meets them, who graves seven P's on
the brow of Dante. There are seven
circies, representing the seven deadly
sins (see chart), andI as Dante passes
through each one a P is effaced fromn
his brow.

The entrance to Purgatory is gain-
ed 'by three steps, the first of white
marbie, representing sincerity of
conscience; the second black stone,
contrition; the third fiaming por-
phyry, redemption by the atonement.

In the first circle the spirits are
purified from Pride. being bowed
clown by great weiglhts, as they take
their painful way. Iu the second, cir-
cie the sin of Envy is purified: liere
the eyes of the penitents are sewnto-
gether with iron threads. In the third
circle the sin of Anger is punished by
thick smoke. In the fourth the Sloth-
ful ones heal their sluggish souls by
violent running. In the fifth circle
we find those guiity of Avarice cleav-
ing to the pavement, unable to lift
their eyes to higher things. In the
sixth circle those who had given way
to Intemperance wancler under trees
of living fruit, while suffering from
hunger and thirst. And in the. last
circle the sin of Incontinence is purg-
ed by purifying fire.

In Heil only the guilty act is punishi-
ed, in Purgatory the evil disposition
of mmid is eradicated.

Do not too hastily forni an opinion
of Dante'from the descriptions of ter-
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OXFORD UNIVERSITY.

S 0 many articles have been writ-
ten since the arrivai of the

Rhodes seholar, discussing and criti-
cizing everything f romn the influence
of the university on national life to
the amouint charged for sait and pep-
per in botties, that it is rather hard to,
know whiat to talk about. Criticisii,
at least, is out of the question. It
requires time to get to know any place

and Oxford reserve is proverbial.
However, it niay be interesting to no-

tice a few of the (lifferences between
university life on different sides of
the Atlantic.

The first thing that strikes one is
that there seems to be no uuiversity,
but a lot of colleges. To the tourist's
question, "Where is the university 1'
the Oxonian can only give a look. of
blank astonishrnent or perhaps try tC,

satisfy the enquirer by pointing out
the Ashmolean Museumi or the Ex-
amination Schools. The truth is'that
the terni university as applied to Ox-
ford lias its old sense for an assem--,
blage of colleges at a seat of learning.
At Queen's, thougli there are the
faculty "scraps" to ligliten existence,
çvery man feels first of ail that lie îs
a Queen's man and the loyalty is to
the university. There a man belongs,
first of ail to his college. Hie is "up at'
Balliol or Magdalen or New. If lie
speaks of being "tup at" Oxford hie is
thinking of the city rather than the
'university. Indeeci, the connecting
links between himi and the u «niversity
are not the pleasantest features of his
stay at Oxford. Thle chief of these
are the ceremony of matriculation
with its accompanying fee which
junîps up every year or two, the
"cschools" (exans.) whichi lie mnust

take from timie to timie, the proctors
xvho (log hiý steps after dark, and the
final payment of heavy dues for a de-
gree if lie is lucky enough to get one.
To a great extent this is what the uni-
versity means to hini. 0f course,
when there is a contest with Cami-
bridge or sonie other outside club, lie
is an Oxford man, but this loyalty is
not s0 real as that to the college.

Indeed, that is quite natural. The
college lias a reality to hini that the
larger anid more indefinite institution
can neyer have. It is probably the
college where his father and grand-
father have been before him and they
can, instruet hima in ail college lore
down to the entrances that lie may
get in 1 y after midnight when the
college is closed. Ini it lie lives for
six months of the year, during lis
undergrad. days, and there lie wil
often return for short visits after he
"goes down."

There are t wenty-three colleges in
ail andl the rivalry among them is very

ýkeen bothi in athletics and academical
lines. Different'colleges excel in dis-
ferent things, and generally keep up
the tradition that has been handed
down. Thus, Balliol is pre-eminently
the scholars' and students' college, se-
curing four or five timnes its share of
university honors in that hune. T-rin-
ity excels ini "rugger" (rugby foot-
ball) and generally has five or six
blues on the 'Varsity tea m. This
competition is also very noticeable in
the rivalry for places in the different
university organizations, such as the

Union and the different athletic or-
ganizations. So far is tliis carried
that the individual is rather merged
in thîe college, c.g., if Gladstone of
New gets bis rowing bluc, no (loult

36o
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hie and his friends think it is a very
good thing for him, but the great nia-
jority of people think only that it is
a good thing for New. When Rose
wins the Ireland scholarship, hie and his
friends may meet and rejoice together;
Rhodes seholars in general inay
feel that lie is hielping to justify their
existence, but the ordinary manî simi-
ply regards it as a further addition to
Balliol's long list of successes.

To one "freshi" f rom the free u-
tramelled West an ordinary Oxford
College looks suspiciously like a pri-
son, except that the architecture is too
fine. Only one door, and that with a
porter always on duty, and ail the
windows on the grotund floor strong-
ly barred, the wall wherever there is
the slightest 1)ossibiiity of scaling it
lined on toi) with spikes or pieces of
broken glass, ail this mnakes it very
formidable and lie will soon find that
the clays of complete f reeclom are
over. He is under the control of the
authorities and niust conforîn to the
ruies of the college: these will not
allow bun ont after 9 p.îfl., while for
coming in after 9 there are fines vary-
ing fromi a penny between ine andl
ten to sixpence f romi ten to twelve.
Comiing in after twelve is a serions
offence, punished with a heavy fine
at least, and if repeated without good
excuse, by being "sent côlow.' lie
lias also another master in the shape
of the university, whichi orders hîmii
to wear cap and gown in the streets
after 9 p.mu., and imposes many other
restrictions on bis actions. The uni-
versity proctors prowi about the
streets ail eveniflg an(l have an un-
erring sense for the undergraduate,
being able to distinguish imii froni
the townie with the greatest case.
They are attended by men cal]e(i

"bullers," who are chosen for their
fleetness of foot, and woe to the nuf-
lucky man whio tries to find safety in
flight. Unless lie is a good loo-yards
nman the latter end of that mnan xviii be
worse thail the first, because runiningn
away niakes the fine niucli larger. Tlh-e
riules whichi are supposed to govern
the undergrad. life are found iii "the
Statuta et Secreta Universitatis Ox-
onensis" andi are about as long as the
moral laxv. If one reacîs themn judý*-
ciouisly, however, lie can find sonme in-
teresting things. It is there stated
'that no undergrad. shall carry any of-
fensive or defensive weapons except
bows and arrows and these oniy for
the î)uri)ose of lawful amusement.
Another mtie which a short timie ago
was soleminly repealed, forbids lun-
dergrads. to play mnarbies on the steps
of the Bodieian lihrary.

Tlhe (lay's programme at Oxford
during terni is quite different froin
ours and it might be interesting to
give sonme sort of sketch of a typicai
(lay. You are awakenied by the souind
of niany waters as the scout fuls your
bath-tub and goes ont witlh a 'e 'alf-past
seven, please, sir," or (as scouts are
xvise in their generation), lie will
often mnake it 'five and twenty to
eighit," s0 as to spur you up a littie.
The first thing you do is begin to cal-
cuiate biow your "chapeis" stand and
whether you can afford to be in bcd.
In Balliol eachi man lias to do six
lechapels" or "rollers" a week. Clia-

pel begins at 8.05ý and lasts for fifteen
mninutes. l)oing a chapel means get-
ting to the chapel dressed ani iii aca-
demic costume before 8.05. The
amouint of dressing thiat lias to be
cloule is not exactly state(l, but a col-
lar anid lie lit ieast are nccssary, as 1
founi one hîorîîing wlhen i was hutr-
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ried. "Rollers," i.e., roll calis, which
were introduced when men who were
not members of the Church of Eulg-
land were admitted to Oxford, simply
means getting to the porter's lodge.in
the garb above mentioned by 8.oo

o'clock, aud having your name check-
ed off. 0f course everyone is nomi-
nally supposed ta go to chapel uuless

he lias conscientiaus scruples, but it

is wonderful how many have. There

is a special kind of roller known as a
"dirty roller." This meaus siinply do-

ing the dressing prcscribed by law,
making a "roller'' ami then going

back to bed for a few hours more. To
return, f rom this digression. If you
corne ta the conclusion that ini order
to make six by the end of the week
you must get up, you probably wait
till about 7.50 and then make a wild
rush for your bath and into your
clothes, and about 7.59 you are doing
a, sprint up the grade tryiug at the
sarne moment to get juta your gowfl.
You may arrive only iii tirne to sec
the porter goiug f rom the lodge ta
the chapel with his recording slate,
and then you have the choice of going
to chapel or risking having ta meet
the Dean at the end of the week.

Generally, I fear yon take the latter
alternative, as chapel is chilly and
your apparel perhaps flot of the most
elaborate nature. Uuless you happen
to be doing chapels yau have then

haif an hour, f roui 8.oo till 8.30 ta
lounge abaut or read the papers. At

8.30 comes breakfast either in your
owu rooms or with sanie friends, for

breakfast is quite asocial meal at Ox-
forci. On Sunday, Iîowever, there is

no breakfast except iii hall and you
have ta be there by 9.15 or the 'door is
shut against you. If you are having

men in ta breakfast, the scout will for-

age round among the men on the stair
and rout you out quite an imposing
array of eu tlery, etc., iu case your own
supply is insufficient. The breakfast is,
of course, cooked in the college kitchen
and brought in by the scout, who
places it before the grate fire on the
poker, tongs and trivet for warmth.
Breakfast is a fairly solid meal, con-
sisting generally of fish, eggs, or meat
and toast and rolîs, with the inevitable
jam or mnarmialade. It is nearly ten
o' dock before breakfast is over, and
tiien of course everyone has to smoke.
Sonieone rnay excuse hirnself on ac-
count of a ten o'clock lecture, but he
does so in a balf-apologetic way, as if
it were not really a vali(l reason. Go-
iug to sec one's tutor is a better ex-
cuse, but even that is rather frowned
down. 'Sometime after ten the group
will disperse to lectures or to read tili
lunch time or to go to the junior Com-
mon Room to read the rnorning pa-
pers. Lectures are nearly ail in the
motniug between nine and one, and
do flot form nearly such a large part
of college life as they do at home. The
lecture rooms themselves are small
and insignificant and seem to be rather
apologizing for their existence. Two
lectures a day is considered a good
deal and a great many men have only
four or five a week.

Lunch comes at one o'clock. It is
rather a light meal as it is usually fol-
lowed by exercise. In the majority of
cases it consists merely of bread and
jam, with or without cold meat.
Luncheon parties are often held out.,
On the whole, lunch is the least soci-
able meal of the day. Inimediately
after lunch the college is deserted for
field and river. Rowing, paddling,
sculling, football-"rugger," and "soc-
cer," hockey so-called, golf, tennis,
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beagling, cycling, walking, ail dlaim
their devotees and nearly every iTanf
does something. Indeed, the Oxford
air and the English temperanment both
demand it. Soon after four they be-
gin to return and after 4.30 iiearly
every one is back and ready for "tea."
i can hear you ail laugli, so did 1, btt
1. have corne to enjoy it very rauch,
and really when lunch isso light and
dinner so late it is a real niecessity. Tea
is pre-eminently the social mieal of the
day. You scarcely ever take it alone
but generally with four or five of your
friends. 'At 5.30 you are supposed to
go and thus get in one and a haif
hiours' reading before hall, but gener-
aliy the conversiation lias just begun
to get interesting and you may stay on
until it is aimost tinie to go ini to hall.
Athietics and politics are the great sub-
jects, because the Oxford maxi lias an
excessive fear of taiking shop. "Hall"
is rather a disappointment to the aver-
age "fresher" bis first couple of ternis.
I3efore hie goes up hie thinks of it as
rather a joiiy social tiixue when the
whole coilege is gathered togetiier.
lie finds it at first, however, as an
Engiander .described it to me, a
'.mournful function," when each one
races the man next and gets through
four courses in f rom twelve to twenitY
minutes. However, as hie gets over bis
first stiffness thuxîgs begin to brigbten
up anîd hie begins to, enjoy things miore.'
The rnost interesting thing, I think,
about dinner is the practice of "scouc-
ing." If you quote or taik shop or use
strong language, aniyone who hears
nîay write it downi and send it to the
senior scholar at the table, wlio allows
it or dîsallows it as lie pleases. If it
is aliowed then you have to stand
the table a quart nmug of aie or lemni-
ade. You have first drink yoursclf and

are allowed as m-uch as you can take ini
a single (Irauglît. Arny iian wlho floors
the sconce, i.v., drinkis it all, is natural-
ly considered to have done imiself
great honor. After dinner you mlay
read if you wish, but quite lik-ely thiere
is somne college debating society or the
Union to go to and after that coffee
witli sonieole, and so the day is over,
ai froni the point of view of the Can-
adian student practically waste(l. I
shall try and say later on why 1 think
that this is îîot the case.

As I have said before, athletics occui-
py a rnucli larger place in the under-
graduate's day than with ils at home.
Aimost every uîan goes iii for athietics
of souie kixîd. lxowing is, of course,
he iuost typical tiung at Oxford. As
soon as the 1\1i claelmas or autunîn
terrn begiiîs the officers of the boat
club iii each college rout ont suicli of the
freslîers as look likely and are willhiug-
to become slaves of tue oar. Downi
thîey are marchied to tue college bargeý
and -tubbiug" begins. This means be-
ing takeiî out by twos iii suîall boats
cahll tubs and instructeil ii tue noble
art by tiiose who have rowed in the
college eight. T'he instruction thiat one
gets on the river is on a far different
level froi-i that imparted in thîe lecture
rooni. Tliere you may listen or flot as
you please. On the river, however, if
your attention flags haif a minute you,
are severely reprimaxîded, ai-d if the
offence is repeated you are abused ini
uniceasureil ternis. i hleard one of the

donîs say tiiat lie, vould gladly believe
that the instruction lie liai to give was
regarded as haîf so important or hiaif
so carnestly listeneil to as that on the
water path. Thiere are supposeil to bc
seventy odd fauîts and they scein 1<)

coule iii cycles. Whexî youl have, as
yoil think, ilastercd one thing an(] goxie
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on to, something else, you are horrified
a clay or two after when the coach finds

fait with you for the saine 01(1 thing.
It is an unheard-of thing tu answer a
coach and that gives his words even

more weight.
There are races going on in ail three

ternis. In the Michaeimas terni, eachi

coilege has its freshmenl races to bring

on their new materiai. After these are

over the best of the men are pi'ckcd ont

and begin to get ready for the "Tor-

peds"-a very suggestive naine-

*w'\hich coii iii the winter or Hlilary

term. Thiere are buats froin every col-

lege eiitered and as sotîle of the large

colleges enter txvo tiiere are tlîirty boats

in ail. Ail und(ergraduates who have
not been "i)' for races can row, with

the exception of those who have served
in the eiglîts (the sunîmiier races) the

p)rece(ling ycar. 11- the suninier terni

corne the eighits wlîiclî are the great

event of tie year in Oxford. Thei
rivalry is very keen and traiig is

qnite a serions business. The day's

programme dnring training is: np at

7.30; a waik of a mile, with a short
mun in the iniddle of it. Breakfast
together at 8.30 at the exi)ense of men

i n the college who are not rowing and

xvho are expected to entertain tue

"togger" (the slang naine). Lunch

you have by yonrself, but it is snp-

posed to be very liglît. Thien in the

afternoon you are out for two "jour-

neys," paddling about five miles with
short bits of "rowi; g" in the middle.

The course is one and a'qnarter miles,

an(1 two or three times, before the

race you "row" over the whole course.

1.i might explain that "paddling'' ineans

rowing fairly easy, while 'rowing" is

absolutely pnttiing every otince you

have into each stroke. Tea is sup-

posed to lie very liglît and dinner is

served at a special table in hall with a
special bill of fare and a special price.
Training begins two weeks before the
races and as'tlîey last a week you are
in for three weeks altogether.

The races themselves are rather
good sport. As there are so many
boats the race is mun in three divi-
sions, the top boat of the second and
third divisions also rowing as the bot-
tomn boat of the one above so as to
give it a chance to go up. Each boat
lias a lead of about 90 feet on the one
i front anti the races of course are

btunping races, jec., yon have to make
up the whole distance and touch the
boat in front or else you start jnst the
sanie distance behind the next day.
When a bniip is madle the two boats
pull to the side of the river and 'alloxv
tlîe boats behind to pass, and then pad-
<île gently up to thieir barges.

The start is ratlier exciting. There
is a 5-inntte guni, then a clreary wait
of four minutes for the main gun.
Tihen the order ''strip" is given, which
nîcans taking off yonir sweater and
leaviiîg only rowing zepher an ,d shorts,
the boat is shoved ont, the cox. hold-
ing on by a rope fastened to the bank.
The coach keeps telling off the time
and at ten seconds begins to count
ten, nine, eighit, etc. You sit with
your eye on stroke's blade waiting to
hear the guni. 'lhlen it goes and you
are off, amid a yell f rom the crow(i
of runners on the beach, the tooting
of horns, the cracking of pistols, and
other fiendish noises. The roar is
continuons: "Well rowed, Balliol, well
roweoi indeed," (they sadly need sonie
good slogans here). "Yoti're goiîîg
up, you're going tip," whether yoil
really are or not. Then if you du really

begin to gain the roar is reoobled:
"Thiree-qtuarters of a lengtlî, balf a
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leugth, you're gaiuîng. Oh, wel
rowecl indeeci," until you are nearly
deafeued. In the boat itself things
are different. You start off at the rate
Of 40-45 strokes a minute just as biard
as you cari go. There is no waiting
and saving yourseif. Each boat istryZ
ing to take the one iu front be fore it is
'taken' by the oue bchind. After about
a minute aud a haif youi are absolute-
ly cooked and wonder if you will ever
reach the end alive. The only thing
that keeps you from 'quitting' is,
shame and there is a story of a Ger-
man iast year who threw clown his
oar with the expressive words "Ach, 1
can uo more !" However, if you reaily
do work yourself ont at first yoti feel
nmuch more comifortabie the rest oi
the way up. The cox keeps s 'houting
ail the way up aud iudeed it is about
as liard ou bis wind as ou every une
else's. Making a bumip is quite a nice

sen 1sation. You uot ouly save your-
self f rom rowing liard over the whole

course but you bave the pleasuire of

paddling up to the barge amnid the

al)plause of ail tbe spectators, wbich
of course is very gratifying tbongb
one aiways wishes that tbey coulci do

somietbiug more than shout, "Weli
rowed, Bailiol," and clap their hands.

The bup supper whicb is lield when
a coliege makes four bumps is a great
occasion accompauied by much joy
.aud giaduess.

The sport that rauks ilext to row-
iug is rugby football or "rugger". The

gam-e that is piayed here is of course
wbat we cal1 Euglii rugby and lias

certainly mauy good poiuts about it.
It is very open aud the runuiug aud
passing are very fiue; tbe kickiug 1
do not think is as good as in our owil
game. Each coilege bias a team and
there are innumiierabie matches, tboughi

as org'auized league, Association foot-
ball or 'soccer' is also llayC( a goc)(
(leal. Next comies 'hockey'. It looks
very tame after our gaine but I bave
played it just rouigli eniotgli to kuow
that like every other gaine it requires
experience aIl( practice to appreCi-
ate it. Tihe off-side rtile is like that
of association football and there are
eleven nien iii a tcani. A goal, tw'o
backs, thrc hialf-backs and1 five for-
wards. They ulse a bail a good deai
like a cricket bail, andl the stickcs are
srnaller aud thicker than ours becautse,
of couirse they bave to use thern much
more like bats. Tbey are flat ou une
sie oniy anci youi are flot alloîved to
uise the other si(le of the stick or to
comne in on a mnan fronii the ieft or to

nc rv-chcck l'ecauise ail these add to
th danger of the gaine. 0f course
wbcen yon are not on skates you bave
to be more careftil, but it strikes one
at first that thcy are rather carefui of
thenmseives. Using oniy one side of
the stick is awkward nintii you get used
to tnrnmng it round aucd batting the
ball withi the point.

The higbest Oxford athletic dis-
tinction is the bline andi it is very eag-
crly sought after. A fuill blue is
given to the men in the eighit, to the
"erugger," "soccer," and cricket teamis
and to the first string of track mcen.
The men on the hockey, golf and teni-
nis teamis, and the second string of
track men get a haîf-blue. Ouiy those,
bowever, wbo compete against Cam-
bridge get it. A man may play lu a
dozen matches but if lie is not chiosen
against Comibridge hie does flot get
tbe blue.

There is one tbing about Engiish
athietics that oue cannot iielp ad-
miring ai-d remarkiug on. They realiy
do play the game for the ganie's
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sake and tiiere is 1no desire to otutwit
the referee or to winl unfairly. It is

quite an orclinary thilig to sec à mnan

eall a foui on hin-seIf if the referee
(i0C5 not sec it.

College societies too, are quite dlif-

ferent f roli what xve have at home.

'l'le Union is flhc Socicty par excel-

Ilnce. I t does not iniclude ail the un-

<lcrgrads like our Alma M\ater, nior is

its purpose the sanie. It is practically

just a uiniversity club xvithi a incinhber-

ship open to aniy iin(lergrad for pay-

nment of thc iinbershilp fcc, w hich

cornles to about $18 a ycar. t licre

are reading, wJritiflg, smoking and

coffee rooms, a good library and a

debating hall. Once a week during
terni there are debates and always on

flhe burning poiitical questions of the

day. The Oxford Union is tlîe great

training school for the British Ilouse

of Comminons and it is interesting to

note tue style of speaking that oh-

tains. Oratory is îîot gooil form at

ail. The style that is aiîned at is

ratlièr pointed and epigrainnatic, and

in nîany cases it is very suiccess-

fnil. Nearly ail undergrads are very

keeni on polities and the dehates are

vcry instructive as weli as interestilig.

Thei officers iii the Union are oniy ci-

ecte'i for a lerin so that there are

thre electionis a year. But there is

no caîîvassing and tue elections are

very qtuiet and uninterestilîg. This

is the otie uîîiversity club whose meni-

bership is open but there are

several others that are sanctioned by

the authorities and have a large

ilien-ibership. In cadi coliege, of

cotirse, tiiere are clubs and societies

of different kinds for (lcbatilig

an(i otlier less instructive anmuse-

iiients. Iii laliiol tliere are two de-

bating societies, the Arnold and the

i3rackenburg, anti these are well at-

tended and have a good deal of influ-
ence in the coliege.

On first coniing up, and even for

sorrle tirne after, one is apt to think
that life at Oxford is vcry pleasant and
instructive in its way but that it is ratlî-

er queer to cail it sttl(ly, but o11e inutst
riicllliTler, however, that in the great
iajority of cases men corne up to Ox-
ford flot to get a training which will
be of practical use to themn in earning

a living, but to get the benefit of the
Oxford life and environinent. When
o11e grets to 1,nlo\ theiu hetter, too, he

finds that for ail the appearance of

slackness and laziness niost of the mien
are reading five or six hours a day

and, what is mnore imnportanlt, have a

knowledge and appreciation of litera-,

ture, ancient andi modern, art and phil-

osophy that rather makes one feel

ashamed. "Swatting" is considered
rather degrading except immediately
before examinations but a good deal

of work is done quietly. Most imn-

portant of ail is the fact that the va-
cation which with us is usually lost, is

the tinie for the Oxford man to do his

really solid work, and the college by
a systein of firivate examinations sees

that he does it. At Bailiol the amount

of work giveni for the vacation is

quite surprising.

As a matter of fact, thoughi

Oxford is the home of the scholar,

the aim of the place is to make

mien not scholars and taking al

into consideration it seeis justifled

ni the end. It is the training that may

be had apart f romn his courses, and

lecture-roonis that is most valuable.

One cannot help feeling that it wouid

be a great 1 )ity to transforru it into a

so-called up-to-date practicai institui-

tion for the turning out of highiy spe-

cialized but one-sided machines.
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THE MEDICAL CONVOCATION.

T H1E last of Queen's Medical con-
vocations 1 )assed off quietly in

Grant Hall on Thursday, April i2th.
Sir Sandford Fleming, the Chancellor,
presided and conferred the honorary
degree of LL.D. uipon Dr. C. K.
Clarke, Superintendent of Toronto
Asy1uin for the Insane, and the (le-
gree of M.D., C.M. upon the forty-
seven men w'ho graduated in miedicine
this spring.

In his address to the mnemrbers of
convocation, Sir Sandford Fleming re-
ferred to the work of the Royal Com-
mission which has recently inquired

into and reported on matters relat-

ing to Toronto University. IHe stat-

cd that Queen's hiad only the kjndliest

feelings towards Toronto University,

and rejoiced in her prosperity and in

the good she hiad accomplished. But

then, reminding those present that To-

ronto was not the only educational

centre in Ontario, he ventured to sug-

gest the appointment of a second royal

commission to inquire into the uni-

versity systern of the whole province,

and cxpressed the hope that untîl the

fullest information by this ilucans had

been gained definite actioûi by the

Governmcnt and Lcgislature should

be deferred.
In presenting Dr. C. K. Clarke to

the Chancellor for the degree of Doc.-

tor of Laws, Prof. Shortt rcferred to

the wide range of Dr. Clarke's inter-

ests and to the vigor and enthusiasrn

with which he pursued various hunes

of science and culture. 11e is a wide-

ly recognîzed authority on mental

diseases, but he studies those not

mercly professiônally but in the truc

scientific spirit and is keenly interestcd

in their wider national and social sig-

nificance. H1e bas made several im-

portant contributions to the hiterature
of însanity, particularly in the Journal
of Insaiiity, of which lie is associate
editor. lu conclusion, Prof. Shortt

spoke of Dr. Clarke as not only a scien-

tific specialist and scholar, but one of

those men of wicle and wholcsome in-
tcrests, \vlo toucli life at miany points

and ý\,ho ini a country such as ours are

amnong the xnost potent forces which
makc for civilization.

In replying, Dr. Clarke refcrred to
the good work bcing doue by Queeli's
in ail lines, and to the inspiration af-
fordeci by the memory of Principal
Grant. The Government endowment
of a biological building here wotild
assure the future of Queeu's Medical
(lcpartmcent and woulcl imiprove the
condlition of Toronto University. The
interests of highcr education are
identical and progress should be wcl-
comed citiier i n Toronto or Kingston.
Broad educational policies should be
above petty hickcrings.

lu speaking to the mernbers of the

graduating class, Dr. Clarke advised
themn to acquire a broader culture than
that of the average Canadian physi-
clan. The lives of Howard, Work-
mani, Oslcr and Reeve are ample proof

that those who acquire a broad cul-
ture outsidc medicine itself can

achieve its highcst resuits. Troadness
of culture is nccssary to counteract
the ultra-miaterialistic tendencies
which the study of medicine is apt to

develop. The graduates werc advised
to becomie broad minded physicians
before specializing as burgeons,

Dean Conucîl announced that the

registration ini medicine this year was

223, the largest ou record. He re-

ferrcd to the high standard of teach-

ing in the college, ta the small per-

centage of failures, an1d ta the almost
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entire elimiination of the loafing ele-
mient.

Speaking to the gradu-ates the Dean

warned tlier agains professional jeal-

ousy, the besetting sin of the medical

professionî, an(l trged habits of asso-
ciation and muttual intercourse witli

one another. The intcrcsts of the

professionî are best served by cordial
symipatliy, harmiony andl gooci fellow-

ship.
Principal Gordon, on being asked to

speak to the gra(luating class, poillte(l

the mieniliers t<) tlie life of 1 ) rincipal

Grant, dwelling especially on lus

power of concentration in Iiis work,
bis courage ai-d bis spirit of lielpful
service.

THE NEW JOURNAL STAFF.

TfIe following are the nienul)c(s of

thc jouRN.ýa, staff for tlie session 1906-

1907:

ABOUT ABBIE.

Alibie ten Adams, miay lier life be
spared,,

Awoke one niglit, and f elt a trifle
scared:

For on ber shirt-waist box, cross-
legged, sate

A Vision writing on a littie siate.
Exceeding nervousness macle Abbie

(Luake;
An(l to the Vision timidly slhe spake:
"What writest tliou ?" Ilie Vision

lookC(l apl)aIlCd
At lier ])resIliption, and (mite coldly

(lrawled:
"The list of our Lest P-eople wvlo de-

part
For w, atering places sumiptuous and

smiart."
"And amn 1 in it ?" asked M\iss Abbie.

"No !"

The scornful Vision said. "Youi're

por you know."
"I know," said Alibie; "I go wliere

Edlitor-in-chief--G. A. Platt. it's ,cheap.

Associate Editor-Miss ID. hlark- I can't afford mnountains or prices

iless.
Managing Editor-W. NI. fIay.

I EPARTMEN'IS

Ladies-Miss 1. MýclnneS, lisS NI.
Clifford.

Literary-A. Hi. Gibson.
Arts-R. C. jackson.
M1ýeicine-R. A. Scott.
Science-A. G. Fleming.
Divinity-R. M. Stevenson.
Athletics-R. Potter.
Exdlianges-J. S. Huif.
Alunini-A. E. Boak.

Business Manager-H. 1). May.

Assistant Business Manager-D. 1.

M'cLeod.
Business Commi-ittee-T. McGinnis,

14. J. Keely, Miss E. Spotswood.

steel),
But, ere yotu leave, just jot this itemi

down,
1 neyer leave m1iy cats to starve in

,town."
'Tli Vision wrote, and vanished. Ncxt

niglit, late,
lie carne againi and brought bis littie

siate,
Andi showed the namnes of people really

best,
And Io! Miss Abbie's tiame led ail thc

rest. -c. W.
I'reedomis secret wilt thou know?
Counsel not with flesh or blood%
Loiter not for cloak nor food;
Riglit thou feelest,, rush to do.

-Emerson.
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THE G;YMNASIUM

AT last Queel's is to have a gym-Anasitum. There wilI be no more
false alarmns, no more mnaking haste
slIowly-oh, so Slowly! The funds
have been subscribed in large part,
the plans have been tlrawn, the site al-
mnost deci(lC( uipon, ami the first sod,
we are tolti, wiIl be turned on Convo-
cation (lay. The oldest inhabitant has
not seen the like before ani has con-

fessed himiself duly surprised. It lias
,been long ini coming, and it is not
coming now witbout a struggle, but
no cloubt for that very reason we shall
aI)Ireciate it the more. Queen's gooti

things ahl come slowly.
The "gym. schemne" at Queen's *is an

old ,old projeet, but most of the stu-
dents now in attendance became ac-
tively interested in it for the first time
last winter, when the 'Aima Mater So-
ciety appointed a commliittee to inquire
into the ilatter and report. The com-
mnittee recommended the undertaking
of a canvass and the erection of a
building, andi the report was adopted

by the society. But when the matter
was referred to the University finance
colTlinittee for sanction, it was quietly
shelved. The undertaking was too
large, and there were fear 's that it
mnight iliterfere with the success of
the Endownment camipaign. The stu-
dents, were disappointed but they saw
the force of the finance commnittee's
argument, aiid accepteti the inevitable.
But the commlittee hiad not worked in
vain. Tbey at least succeeded iii
showing the students just liow lbig an
undertaking the erection of a gymi.»
was, and when the.question came up
again this winter, it was more soberly
and intelligently cliscussed than might
.otherwise bave been the case. The
scheine was fairly set forth. It was
decided to make a preliminary canvass
amiong the students before undertak-
ing the erection of a building. If the
students wantetl a gymn. tbey wotild
say so. And thcy did say so, rather
emiplatically. The canvass met with
sucb an enthusiastic and eager re-
sponse that there was nothiug left, but
to procure plans andI proceed withi the
work.

Two questions remnained, the ques-
tion of maintenance and the question
of a site. The former lias already
been decîded. It wîhll cost approxi-
miately $i ,ooo a year to mun the gymi.
and this sumn will be raisetl by increas-
ing the atbletic fee f roml $2 to $3. 01n
aIl bauds this plan bas been consîdered
preferable to charging a gymnasitun
fee. Every student sbould patronize
the coîhege gym. andi it sbould be made
as easy as possible for every student
to do this. Wben the fee is made
compulsory the cost to each student
is reduced to a minimum and no mem-
ber of the Alma Mater Society 15 die-
barred from the use of the building.
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The question of a site lias cauised
somne discussion. A site on Union

street lias been off ercd, but this lot hias

the disadvantage of being scarceiy

wide enough, of being difficuit to

dIrain, and of being too far from the

central heating plant and the college

buildings. A more central location

would be more desirable. Besides this,

there is another reason for not choos-

ing the Union street site. Canada is

developing, and Queen's, if shie is to

remnain true to hiet ideals, niust (le-

velop too. She bias doubled iii size

within twelve years; she may not dIou-

ble again in the next twelve, but she

must certainly grow, and, if so, she

must have new buildings. Already

the Science and Medical facuities are

beginning to feel crampcd. It is there-

fore quite within the region of the

possible that less than fifteen years

will sc a row 6f college buildings

cxtending along Union street, between

University avenue and Arch stréet. A

large gymnasitum erected now mniglit

casiiy break the continuity of suich a

row and prove somcthing of a stumnb-

ling block to future 'devclopment.

Queèen's should build for the future

and not for the present alone. Thle

site favored most by the members of

the Athlctic comîniiittee is that lying

bctwecn the skating rink and the Mcd-

dical building. It is central, conven-

ient to the rink and to the upper and

lower campus, and close to the heat-

ing plant. The only objection to it is

that it is crowding the buildings a

littie too much. Othcrwise it would

make an aimost ideal site for a gym-
ntasium. Everything is going smooth-

ly and it scems safe to prophesy that

when the students return next fal

they will sec a fine new gym. on the
campus ready for occupation.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The journal staff for next year xva;

appointed by the Aima Mater Sozi-
ety on March 24 th. Tiwo new mcmi-

bers, a Literary editor and an Alumni
editor have been adcled. For some
time it hias been feit that the weakness
of our Journal iay in their almost en-
tire absence of contribution-s f rom the
students. On the new Literary cdi-
tor will fali the burden of developing
this departmient, and of 'soliciting
contributions fromn any whom hie

inay think capable of niaking themi.

The large and increasing intcrest

*~hich our gracluates are taking in the

journal is making it adîvisable to de-

vote more attention to giving thern
news of one another. The journal

is almost the only means whichi many
aiumi have of hearing what hias be-

come of old college fricnds. We be-
speak for the ncw Alumni editor the

assistance of ail f riends of the jour-
nal both within the coilege and out-
side.

One way in whichi students and
Aluinii can assist both the journal

and the University is by taking an
interest in revising tîfe University's
mailing list. A car(1 index containing
the addressess of ail alumni hias been
recently estabiished in the Rcgistrar's
office. If ail students and graduates
wouid see to it that their own ad-
dresses and those of their f ricnds are
correctly recorded there it would be

of considerable assistance to the sec-
retaries of the varions Alumini Asso-
ciations, and the Alumnni editor of the

journal.

XVe wish to direct the attention of
our readers to the two special articles

in this isstfe, the one on Dante, by Miss

370
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Satinders, the other on1 Life at Oxford,
by Mr. J. M. MatcdonnieIl, Queen's
represelitative 'at the alicient seat of
learnitig.

The second edition of thc Univers-
ity calendar lias appeare(l. Few
changes have been made since last
year. One change, however, we
would like to'see. It is scarcely too
luch to ask that the public should
not be told officially as tliey are told
on page 145 of the current calendar,
that "part of the space in the john
Carruthers Hall is occupieci by the
departmnents of Mineralogy and Ge-
ology, for which a new building is
in the course of construction." The

casuial reader of a Quleen-'s calendar
gets littie enough informiation about
the faculties of miedicine and science,
but what littie hie does get mlighit as
well be correct.

The cool, reasonable way iii whichi
the gymniiasiumi- scheme and the ques-
tions arising out of it were discussed
by the memrbers of the Alima Mater
Society, was miost commendable,
There were- rnany clifficult points, but
ail showed a* desire to mieet, themn
squarely and overcome themi instead
of evading themn. Some m-embers of

the society seemned to bave sorne doubt
as to what is mneant by a representative
meeting. The question of increasing
the atbletic fee came up without notice.
The meeting was large and enthusias-
tic and sonie mnembers wished to deal
with the matter at once, as it was cer-
tain that the next meeting wol( be
miuch smaller. Nýotice was demanded,
however, and the motion to increase
the fee beld over for a week when at
a very small mneeting it passed without
opposition. The mlai ority of the nmem-

bers seemied to think that a representa-
tive meeting consisted not s0 mtich in
a largely attended meeting as in a
meeting which had had full notice of
the business which it was to transact.

By the timie a boy graduates f romn
the public scliool lie is usually, suip-

1 iosed to have lost ail interest in tops,
whistlcs and marbies. It is therefore

pitifuil to sec a University student
whose mind is stili so chiidish as to
crave such trifling means of amuse-
ment. Wc watched one of these babies
at the Medical Convocation. Sitting
beside a piliar ini the galiery hie toot-
ed bis penny whistle ail tbrough the
(levotional exercises until he received
a well mierited rebuke froin the Prin-
cipal. When an interruption is timie-
ly, or clever or witty it can be enjoyed
and forgiven, but wheni it is as child-
ishi and stupid and as painfully emipty
as this uircbin's piping was, it becomes
intolerable. It is timie that the stu-
(lents did somiething to hold suçh shal-
low nuisances in subjection, for the
disgrace of the thing falîs on the stu-
dents as a body and not on the cow-
ardly individuai who takçs refuge in
the crowd.

A large number of students have
expressed approval of the plan of pub-
lishing the University examination
pape rs in faculty pamphlets, as advo-
cateci in the JOURNAL some time ago.
The students want the papers and are
willing to pay a fair price for them,
but they are not wiiling to buy and pay
for a great stack of papers for which
they bave no use.ý Financially, we feel
certain that the sehemne would be a
suiccess, aiid besideý' it wotild be a
great couvenience to the students of
ahl faculties.
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The forestry question is a pressing
one iu Canada at the present time and
Queen's Quarterly Board need give
no apology for devoting a large part
of the space lu the April number to
reproducing several of the -papers
read at the Ottawa convention lu janu-
atry. There is also an interesting ac-
counit of the Total Eclipse of the Sun
in Spain, last August, by S. A. Mit-
chell, M.A., '94. Prof. Macphail con-
tributes an article on Zarathustra, and
W. L. Grant gives the last instalnmcnt
of his write-up on the Church andl
State lu France. *In his budget of
"Current Events," Prof. Cappon dis-
ceusses the recent storrn of exposuire
amiong the Arnerican princes of highi
finance, andcinl his last article scores
Mr. G. K. Chesterton, the paradox-
loving favorite of the London Daily
News.

T HE elections are over once more,
the naines of the new officers are

given below, and now no one can think
of anything but the fiery furnace, heat-
cd seven timies hot, through which we
must pass before the blessed release
cornes. May it bring lauirels to the
deserving, and honors and rewards lu
due proportion to ail!

TI-ris pions wish reminds us of many
things that lie bnrning 'in the back-
ground, waiting to be said, but how
can one write with 'zams to the left
of theni, 'zarns to the right of them,
'zanis straight in front of thei-
could you, I wonder? No; in the pre-
sence of these great and manifold
dangers, and especially since we know
they are as benunýbing to the ears of
our hearers as to the genial current
of our own soul-tacemnus.

LEVA NA SOCIETY

1-onorary President-M rs. Watsoni.
President-Miss Hilarkness.
Vice-Presjdent-Miss Alford.
Secretary-Miss Alice Pierce.
Treasurer-Miss Reeve.
Critic-Miss Clifford.
Prophet Historian-M iss Stewart.
Poetess-Miss Caîhioun.
Convenor Programme Comniittee-

Miss Spencer.
Convenor Athletic Commnittee-Miss

Mac Kay.
Senior Curator-Miss May Ilis-

cock.
Director Gîce Club-Miss Lowe.

Y.w .c.u.

Honorary President-Mrs. Majthe-
son.

President-Miss McFarlane.
Vice-President-Miss McKerrach-

er.
Recording Secretary-Miss Mc-

Eachran.
Corresponding Secretary-Miss

Hall.
Treasnrer-Miss Crani.

CONVENORS 0F COMMITTEES
Programmne-Miss Mackintosh.
Look-out-Miss MacKay.
Missionary-Miss M. B3. Macfar-

lane.
Bible Study-Miss Mclnnes.
Finance-Miss Crani.
Rooms-Miss Ross.
Religions Work-Miss E. Miller.
Music-Miss Hiscock.
Silver Bay-Miss Austin.

Freshette (consulting the Levana
oracle)-Is an engagement as good as
marriage ?

Oracle (mysterionsly)-Yes; often
much better.
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Professor-Yes, they used ail sorts
of weapons in those tirnes-anything
that camne hiandy. Proceed with your
translation, Miss P-.

Miss 1-.-"Then the ten men issued
f rom the city, each bearing a band-
spring."

Professor-Les Précieuses avoided
calling a spa(le a spade. It would be
rather an agricultural implement fashi-
ioned of ironi and wood. A chair was
called a "cornmodity for conversa-
tion," and a violîn "l'âme des pieds."

Miss A. (sotto voce)-"Soul of My
sole !"

Sorne one suggests that the exami-

nations in Grant Hall shou1ld 'operà
with prayers "for those at sea."ý

T WC) weeks more of drudgery and
work is over for the session ot

'05-'06, and the present senior year
will have stepped down and out. It
is scarcely worthy of bier record tînt
naugbty-six has s0 far failed to leave
behind her any tangible memorial of
lier existence. Had it not been for
the gyrnnasiunî scherne, the example
of naugbty-one in founding a Fellow-

ship might perliaps have been adopt-
ed. However, it nîay be there are
enougb entbusiasts left with energy
unirnpaired by the stress of examina-
tions to mnake a move in the direction
indicated. It certainly would be plea-
sureable in the days to corne to be
able to point ont that our year had done
something to, aid the expansion of the
University work. Every departrnent
in the Arts Faculty is decidedly over-
worked, and it would be to the benefit
of professors an(l students if natighty-

six should decide ýto perpetuate its
mhemory by endowing a Fellowship.
The objection cannot be raised that
such a move is uncalled for, or that it
would interfere with the present For-
ward movement. Should it tiot be
possible this year, there is no reason
why the inatter could not be attended
to within the next few years, when the
various members imight perhaps be ini

a better position fivancially to lend
their support to the scberne.

A LEAF FROM A SENIOR'S CALENDAR

i9th.

"And now cornrenced a'strict investi-
.gation."

"For ruin and dismay they well fore-
saw."

2oth
"Dry up your tears and (d0 not look so

blue."
21 St

"A motley crowd thick gathered in the
hall."
. At least I will endure what-
e'er is to be borne..

22nd.
"The rnorn is full of holiday."
"No matter what poor souls rnight be

undone."
23rd.

"Yet mnen
Are very sulent when they once believe
That aIl is settled

24th.
"While things were in abeyance."

25th.
"There's fortune even in famne, we

must allow."
"And ordered sorne death warrants

to be sent
For signature: somewliere the tem-

pest feIl,
As irnany a foor fellow does flot live to

tell."
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Reid, Renfrew.
Prize in clinical microscopy, $î0-

R. D. Paul, Selby.
Class prize in senior sttrgery-A. E.

Baker, Osnabruck Centre.
Class prize in junior surgery-A.

T. Spankie, Wolfe Island.
Recommended for bouse. surgeons

in Kingston hospital-L. L. Playfair,
Kingston; W. R. Patterson, King-

ston; E. Bolton, Phillipsville; S. Mc-

Callum, Brewer's Milîs; John John-
ston, Calabogie; A. M. Bell, Moscow.

TRE MEDALLISTS

L. L. Playfair, medallist in surgery,
was born at Playfaîrville, Lanark Co.,
and re'ceivecl bis primary education in
tbe public scbool of that place and in
Pertb Collegiate Institute, from which_
he graduated in 19o2 with a senior
Ieaving certificate. Coming then to
Queen's be bas made a very good
course, ranking high iii each year's
examinations. Besides winning the,
medal this year Mr. Playfair wins a
bouse surgeoncy in tbe Kingston Gen-
eral Hospital. Mr. Playfair's great
popularity amoug tbe medical students
was sbown this session wben be was
their unanimous cboice for tbe presi-
deucy of the Aesculapian Society, a

position wbich he filled with cignity
and impartiality. Mr. Playfair ob-
tains bis start in medical life early as
lie is not yet twenty-two years of age.
That his future career may be as brul-
liant as bis college course is the wisb
of bis fellow studeuts.

Elmer Bolton, medallist-in medicine,
is like many other professional mien,
an ex-teacber. He obtained bis educa-
tion at H-arlem public school and Ath.
ens' bigb and moclel scbool. After
teacbing in Leeds Co. for tbree years,
he attended Ottawa Normal school in

1900. During the next two years he
taught at Port Simpson, 1.C., and en-
tered Queen ''s in 190:2. Mr. Bolton's
course front the start bas been rnarked
by earnest, steadfast application wbich
gave hirn a higli rank in each year's
work. In bis second year he won the
New York Alumni prize, in bis third
year the Dean Fowler scholarship, and
this year besides a medal he wius the
Chancellor's scholarship of $70 and
has been recommended for a bouse
surgeoncy in the Kingston General
Hospital. This session he had the
honor of the presidency of the final
year-a position be filled to tbe sati3
faction of ail. Knowing Mr. Bolton's
many good qualities of mind and beart
an(1 bis persevering, ambition, we have
no besitation in saying be will mnêke a
miost successful practitioner.

Dr. C. R. Mosley, '05, lately of Co-
balt, Ont., is visiting at bis borne ini

the city.

If Mrs. Fay's other predictions are
on a par with one concerning a cer-
tain 'o6 man, tbey are wide of the
mark. She told Mr. G. that he would
not graduate until '07. He, notbing
daunted, plucked up courage, and
proved ber false. Well doue, G.

With tbis issue we bid farewell to
tbe 'o6 Meds. Tbey bave at all times
been a stirring year and have, we
think, been filled witb the true college
spirit. They did well in their exams.
and depart bence with tbe good wishes
of ahl for prosperous and eventful fit-

tures.

On Thursclay, March 15, 1906, a
pretty wedding occurred at Daysland,
Alberta, wbeu Dr. Rowland W. Hal-
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laday, B.A., was united in marriage
to Edythe, only daugliter of Mr. S.
R. Movrey, of Toronto. After the
wedding breakfast, served at the resi-
dence of the bride's uncle, Mr. jas.
Movrey, the happy couple left ofl tlieir
honeynioon trip for Calgary, Regina,
Winnipeg and eastern cities. To
Dr. I-alladay and his bride the JOUR-

NAL and medical students offer tlieir
best wishes for a happy voyage
through life.

T HE Final Year was entertained at
dinner by Dr. and Mrs. Good-

win, Saturday evening, Mardi I7th,
and the evening proved one'long to
be remnembered. When the many good
things at table liad been done ample
justice to, Dr. Goodwin rose, and after
giving us sorne reminiscences of bis
college days at home and abroad, cali-
ed upon the otiers to folloiv in the
same strain. Nothing could have
been more interesting andl enjoyable,
and the few minutes' talk f rom the
members of the staff present, enabled
us to beconxe muci more intiniately
acquainted with theru.

Dr. Goodwin, Professors Shortt and
Nicol, spoke of Scottisi and Germia ,i
university days, and of the Queen's
of twenty-five years ago. Professors
Gill and S. Kirkpatrick spoke of M\c-
Gili and of the United States. We
were agreeably surprised to hear that
Professor Gilli in his school days ini
the littie eastern island of triassic
sandstone, fouind difficulties with trig-
onometry and other necessary evi;ls
of a scientifie training, and that Pro-
fessors Nicol and Shortt hiad taken
,Part in the now historie attack uiponi
the old cowshied tilat once adorned

our campus. We shall, all of uis, re-
ienmber for mnany years, the dchiglitfu;l
evening Dr. and Mrs. Goodwml ar-
range(l for uis, ai-d we look forward
to our next meeting sonie years hience
Mien remniniscences of good old
Ç,-ueen's will again bc the order of
the day.

At a recent meeting of the Engi-
neering Society three excellent papers
xvere read and discussed.

Gasolinle Engines-K. C. Berney.
Cements and Concrete Railway

Piers-W. R. Rogers.
Irrigation in Western Canada-P.

A, Shaver.
MrIi. A. G. Fleming, ý07, Will next

year bc responsible for this coluinin,
ai-d wc extend our best wishes. Mr.
Robert Potter lias beeii namned to act
as editor for Athletics, and Mr. Thos.
Me/IGiinnis as mieibcr of tie business
commiiittee. Vve are confident that next
year, at any rate, Science will be well
represenited on the j ourn]al.

The syn1i)athy of ail students goes
out to George Richardson, xvho s0 re-
cently was bereft of a loving father.

The exains. are on and nmany are
the regrets over tic misspent days
carlier ini the session. We had our
innings, and now the examiners are
having tieirs-the score to be an-
nouinced later.

It is to be hoped that soil'etliing
will be done next year to facilitate
the arrangement of the examinations.
This year it took six drafts to finally
satisfy everyone, and oilly after a
good deal <of. annioyaiice aIl(1 loss (À
tinie.
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The '07-'09 scrap was of the strenu- a

ous variety, honors being fairIy even. ti

We are glad to hear the f reshmnen ae- h

quitted themselves so well. The hood- c

ium element heaped unitold indigni- t

ties upon us and as seniors we are a

rightly incensed and rcjgice in their

discoinfiture.1

ANNUAL MEETING OF 0. (J. M,. \,

T11'animal ietlgoth 
1s

sioIlaryAsoito a led

iMarcli 17 th, and the business of the

year was wound up and a new execu-

tive elected. The retiring president

briefly reviewed the work of the year,

which was one of the mnost encourag-

îng in the history of the Association.

The Treasurer was able to report a

small balance on hand and no liabili-

ties. About $25o will be needed to

send out the men to their fields for the

summer, but it is expeeted that thîs

wili corne in before the session closes.

About $i,5oo passed through the

treasurer's hands during the year.

The following are the appointments

for the summer: D. 1-I. Marshall, B.A.,

Howe Sonnd, B.C.; R. J. MacDonald,

Aitkin, Alberta; R. W. Beveridge,

B.A., Macoun, Sask.; D. A. Fergu-

son, Disley, Sask.; W. J. Watt, B.A.,

Stony Beach, Sask.; J. R. McCrirn-

mon, Bonfield, Ont.; R. Brydon, B.A.,

Orville, Ont.; W. M. Hay, B.A.,
Tomstown, Ont.

Some important changes were made

in the constitution. Two new offices

xwere created, that of critic and of re-

porter. Thli critie will make sugges-
tions as to the conduct of meetings,

and the reporter will bring the work

of the association before the public-

this to include the publiýhing of the

rnuai report. It is recomrnended

.at oceasionai public meetings be

.eid, and also that reports of ail re-

eipts be sent to the General Seere-

ary of the Home MIission Commiiittee

nd to the Prcsbvtcriant Record.

The books of the association xviii

iereafter be ciosed at the end of the

oiiege year, so that a clear statement
nay be shown of what was actually

done during the year.

The new exectutive xvas elected as

Eollows:
i resi(leflt-WV. J. Watt, B.A.

Vice-President-li. C. Jackson.

Cor.-Sec.-W. Stott.
Fin.-Sec.-L. K. Sully.
Rec.-Sec.-D. A. ilerguson.

Treasurer-J. Macdonald, B.A.

Librarian-R. M. McTavish.

Critic-G. A. Brown, B.A.

Reporter-W. Maclnnes, B.D.

Standing committees, the convenors

of which are inembers of the execu-

tive:
Home Mission Comrittee-J.- R..

MeCrimmnon (conv.), A. Rintoul,

Miss A. S. Macfarlane, Miss Muriel

Lindsay.
Foreign Mission Committee-R. M.

Stevenson, B.A., (conv.), A. Laing,

Miss M. B. McFarlane, Miss H. C.

McIntosh.
,Membership Committee-W. E.

Hanna (conv.), M. Matheson, and the

convenor of the Missionary and Look-

ont commnittees of the Y.W.C.A.

The Generai Assembiy's 1Horne Mis-

sion Comrnittee are to be comnmended

for their action in raising the salary

to be paid to student missionaries. In

a very large numiber of cases it was a

matter of personal sacrifice for stu-

dents to go in mission fields for the

suinumer, and indeed the wondcr is that
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Sa miany were willing ta go year after
year whien sa many lucrative positions
were open. Now it will be a littie
better, and everybody with a sense of
justice at ail will endarse the cammit-
tee's action.

The decision ta make quarterly
payments is another good move an
the part of the cammnittee. Haif year-
ly payments oftenl mleant ail anxious
wvait for many a faithful worker, and
no miaî cati do bis best work wlien
lie mutst go in debt for the necessaries
of life. For students gaing out for
the summer, perhaps with a few bar-
rowed dollars in their pockets, the
prospect of a grant sarnetime cluring
the summnner xviii indeed be pleasant.
At tinwis it is quite emibarrassing ta
be compelled ta deny aneseif ail but

the barest necessaries, or else risk the
censure of the authorities by seeking
somne odd jobs through the week.

And stili they are asking for mare
nmen. Thiere does flot seem ta be much
prospect of the mninistry being aver-
crowded. Once in a while we notice
an article in some of the papers about
the scarcity of students for the min-
istry, and we wonder where the fauit
lies, or what can be the reasan. It
seems a strang,,e thing that there are
numbers of men who hlave been in set-
tled charges for tenl or twenty or even
for thirty years-and have neyer in-
duced any Of their yaung mnen ta go
ta college and study for the ministry.
Many a yaung fellaw would entér an
sncb ý. course of study if tbe matter
was rightly presented ta hini. 0O'ne of
aur boys whao was on a western mis-
sion fleld last suilnier was able ta re-
part that twa younig men froni his field
liad decided ta go ta college with a

view ta entering the miniistry if they
were fouind ta be suitable men. Surely
cases like this ouglit not ta be so rare.
There is nccd of men-vhy nat tell
people about it? We do nat believe
iu chasîng araund loakinig for recruits
but w e do believe iii recognizing a
need and iii doing samiething towards
supl)lying that need.

This year the II.M.C. is asking for
$ 150,000 ta carry on thecir work. Tliey
will get it, taa. People are quite wilU-
ing ta give when the inatter is pre-
sented ta, themn in the riglit lighit, and
wben they hiave confidence in those
who admninister the funds.

No better choice could bc inade for
convenor of this important committee
thanl Dr. McLaren, and the cammiiittee
acted wisely iii recammnending that lie
be appointed. 1lie knows the work,
and the people have confidence in him.

Our classes closed April 4 th, al-
thougli they were supposed ta go on'
for a day or two langer. Tt is a good
signi of the eagerness of the Divinities
for knowledge-the fact that so many
are taking hionar classes, that the ex-
anis. could nat all be crawded into the
allotted space, even when same of uis
must write twra in onc day and six or
even seven in a week. It was fouind
necessary this year ta put on onîe of
the exanîs. even on a day when classes
were ta bave been held, and the pro-
fessors concerned kindly gave is the
day preceding for a rest and prepar-
ation day.

D)r. and Mrs. Jordan entertained the
Finîal Year at (linner o11 T]es(lay,
11Iarch .3oth. Needless ta say, ail cii-
joye<l theinselvcs thoraughly. We
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caunot rcpay sucli kindly acts whilc

we arc liere, but wc can pass them on
ta sarno lonely sC)uls We may uieet

witli ou the days ta camle.

Mleeting of the Ilaitiiltoit Ahuoln

Association.

On Friday evening, Mardi 3(:, the

annual, meeting of the Hamiltan
Alumni Association of Quecn's was

held in the scliool-roouî of St. 1Paul's

Preshyterian Chutrchi, the pastor of

whicli, Rev. D). R. Druuîniiond, M.A.,

B.D., is a graduate of Q~ueen's and a

mem-ýber of the Board of Trustees.
Prof. Sliortt was the speaker of the
evcning and delivcred an address an
'Tle Relation of Education ta Busi-
ness Life." At the close af the le--
turc a vote of thanks was maoved by
the Hon. J. M. Gibsan, wlio spoke in
mast cordial and appreciative terms
af the work of Queen's and the ad-
dress of the evcning, as did also Mr.
J. H. Smith, County Iispector, wha
seconded flic motion. Prof. Shortt's
lecture was evidenitly highly appre-
ciated by the large audience present
ta licar him. The Presbyterictn, in

giving an accaunt of the meeting, re-
marks, 'Many of £-amilton's liard-
headed business men expressed the
apinion, after liearing tlie lecture,
tli4 t Queen's graduates could scarcely
hel) liaving an intelligent grasp of
the meaning of education and the way
ta obtain it if Queen's had many men
of Prof. Sliortt's stamp' *"

The election of officers was held

after the lecture. Dr. A. E. Mailocli,
B.A., whio is this year Ilonorary Pre-
sident of the Aima Mater Society,
was re-eiectcd as President of the
Hlamilton Association; C'ai. M. A.

Logic, M.A., L.L.B., being elected
Vice-Presidcnt, and Dr. J. Hr. Laid-
law, B.A., Secretary,-Treasurer.

Refreshiments were provided by the
ladies of St. Paul's Churcli, and after
sorte of the good aid Queen's sangs
had been sunig, the fanions Queen's
yell was given witli vigor sufficieut
ta awaken echoes in the distant Limie-
stone City.

On the following Sunday Rev. A.
Gandier, of Toronto, and Rev. Robt-
Laird discussed the dlaims of Queen's
in four of the leadiug Presbyterian

clîurches of the city. Rev. Dr. Flet-

cher lias undertaken the work of per-
sonal salicitation of subscriptions, and
'n Hamnilton and Dundas the list lias
already passed the $9,ooa mark. The
"Press" of the city was most sympa-
thetie ai-d gave large space and valu-

able aid to the înterests of Queen's.

Qt ucens Enidowinenit in T1oronto

For sonme weeks Mr. Laird lias de-

votcd himself mainlýT ta furtliering
the E.-ndowment cauvass iii Toronto,
The large mnajority of men in Toron-
ta wlho are interested iii higlier edu-
cation are prepared ta give clear and
symipathetie recognition ta, the valu-
able work that Quecn's is daing. Lo-
cal institutions righitiy make lieavy
dlaims upon their generosity and tliey

are not f ree ta heip Qucen's as liber-
aily as many of them desire. But sub-
scriptians corne iii steadily and now
ainouint for Toronto and vicinity ta
uipwar(ls Of $30,00a.

Prof. 1)yde of Queen's University,
who occupied the flic puipits of St.
Andrew's and Bloor St. Churclies, To-
ronto, iast Suinday, made a distinct-
ly favorable imipression. Prof. l)ydc
is a nmember of the Arts facuity, and

38o
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if lie mnay be taken as a fair type of
Q uecni's mien, the influence of the in-
stittitionti ipon the mie thousand youung
mlenl in its classes must be farÉrreacl1-
ing. lIe cherishies tlue high ideals of
Christian niauhoofi aud of the part
tuit eacli truc nian lias iu the mnaking
of Iiis country thiat caunot faau to tell
uipon tlic future of flic couintry's lcad-
crs.-Pi-csbiteriian of March 31.

Rev. Logic Macdonnll, I\I.A., who
lias given suicl generàl satisfactioii
as assistant pastor in Central Churcbi,
H amiilton, lias decided to put in a year
iu Scotland lu îîost-graduiate work.

The anmal clections of Queen's
UJniversity Coinil, to fill the places
of retiring inenibers, have rcsulted lu
the election oif duie following eiglit
imeinbers, wlio will hold office uintil
1912: P). C. McGregor, B.A., LL.D.,
Almionte; Rev. Eber Crummy, D.D.,
Toronto; K. S. I\ munes, M. A.,
1\.D., O)ttawa; J. McD. Mowat, B.A.,
Kingston; Rev. J. Hay, M.A., B.D.,
Ren'rew; .James A. Minnes, B.A.,
Kinigston; Rev. 'r. C. B3rown, M.A.,
Toronto; Miss A. E. Marty, M.A.,
Ottawa.

Johin Miller, B.A., a graduate of
Q ueen's of the year '86, died recently
iu Calgary, Alta, after a somiewhat
protractecl illuess. Mr. Miller was
for years a member of the staff of the
MIail and Empire, Toronto. He sub-
sequently joined the Ncws staff and
remiained with that pauîer until fail-
iug health obliged Iiiu to give 11p
uiewspaper work. lie had beeni liv-
ing lu Calgary for the last tlîree years.

Mr. Miller was a great traveller,

liavig iiýmadle tbircc pilgriniages to the
1 [oly Landi, Lgypt and MVorocco, be-
si(lC5 frequeut visits to (ireat Britain,
b ranice and Suvitzerland. 1+1e xvas an
euitlitusiastic canoeist, andl iu his well-
kuiowui craft, "\ I icawrbcr," miade uîany
long trips,, cliief aniong thein being
(uic (lownI the St. Law rence, froin
.\lo1ntreal to Quclîec, upl the Richelieu
ad lown the Sagt-enay. Ile was also
well acquainted witii the Bay of
Q)uinte, and îîaid several visists to the
Ncw O)ntario district. Mr. Miller
was a clear, forcible writer, deeply
rea(l, and a, higbly estecuieci coin-
panion.

P. Il. Thiibatcleau, B.A. '03, for
five years principal of the Wetaski-
win, Alta., Higli Sclîool, hias been ap-
hiointel inspector of Public Schools

in the Lacoînbe district.

V. W. Jackson, B.A., of Queen' s
U 'niversity, who carne somne two years
ago to the (Ontario Agricuiltural Col-
lege as (lenloustrator lu botany and
geology, bias received a cablegrami
f roux New Zealand, axîuouncing that
lie lias been appointefi supervisor of
nature stixdy andi public scbools ln the
Auicklaud district. Mr. Jackson's
bomie is ucar Abiugdoxi, Wentworth
Couunty. He will leave towards the
eud *of April and commence duties
Juxne îst. Mr. Jackson is a promising
maxi, and the New Zealanders are to

,be congratuilated ou their ehoice.-
Guelph Mercury.

Mr. Jackson was a member of the
Arts class Of '03, and numbers among
bis fricuds niany still lu attexîdauce
at Qiteeii's. Together with bis friends
among the graduates they extend
congratulations ou bis appoiiment
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and uTisî burti cecry success in lis

ncw w orl. ll)y tlie way, we hear that

i\Mr. jackson docs not go to New Zea-

land alone, bue. fulil particulars are
not yct on biandi.

Al'\frcdl 1-riglit, B.A., '05, wlio

graduates tliis spring froni tlie Pres-

byterian College, Montreal, lias 1 e)en

callc(l to tlie assistant J)astorship of

St. i aaul's Presbyterian Cliurcli, Pet-

erboro.

Rcv. Wnî. i Jay, 1».A., ?\.),of

Wolfe I sland, lias acceptcd a cail to

tlie Scotland and 1\Iicksbturg congre-

gation in Lanark and Renfrew Pres-

liytcry. Thei induction took place in

tlie Scotland Cliurdli on April 3rd.

Tlic late Rev. Dr. Cunningliam
Geikie scrvcd iii Canada from 1848
to î86o and receiýcd tlie dcgrcc of
D.D. frorn Quleen's in 1871.

Rev. James Elliott, Pli.l)., of tlie

Mlontreal Weslcyan Theological Sein-

inary, lias becu appointed to the clair

of Pliilosophy in~ Wesley College,

Winnipeg,, succeeding Prof. Blcwett.

Dr. Elliott was thc flrst to receive the

(legrcc oflPhD1. from Quccnns, in tlie

year '04, and is regarded as one of

thc ablcst philosopliers in Canada.

Dr. Elliott is entering u-pon a posi-

tion affording wide opportunities an(l

wc believe lis work will excrt a sounid

and lealtly influience upon a wide cir-

c of minds in the growing West.

A Queen's gra(luate of 1884, 1-enry

iIlalli(lay, B.A., (lied rccently at IRed-

landls, California. N . -alli(lay was

a Renfrew boy, boru a1bouit forty years

ago. In lis unrivcrsity course lie took

a splendid stand in aIl his classes,

wbule on the Association football fleldi
-and in tliose days Queen's was a

power in Association football-he al-
ways took a proininent part. Some

years after his graduation, Mr. Halli-

day was ol)liged to go to California
for bis lieidth and lie remiained there

uintil tlie timie of his deatli. Tlie fol-

lowing appreciative notice is f rom the
San Diego Umion:

Prof. I-iarry Halliday, formcerly

tliis city, (lied ycstcrday morning at

Rc(lland(s wherc lie lias beeni living

for somne tirne.
Professor Halliclay was one of the

inost poptilar lieads thie higli sdliool

licre lias ever had, and one of the

most respected and successful. His

coiiing to Southern California in

1993 was for the benefit of bis healtli,

lie bcing a native of Canada, and hav-

ing received his "training for tIc

teaching profession there.
lic was first teacher of miathema-

tics at Rtiss, uinder City Superintend-
cnt Davidson, wlio was tlien principal

of the school. On Prof. Davidson lie-

ing clected superintendent lie rcconm-

niended Prof. Ilalliday as his suc-

cessor ani tlic latter was chosen for

the position.
Durîng tlic sinnier of 1902, Prof.

Ilalliday was quite iii an(l shortly af-

ter the new terni began lianded in lus

resignation and retired f rom teacli-

ing. Sonie tim-e before tliis le was

niarried to Miss Iva Crise, a teaclier

iii tlie city sdliools, a daughter of Dr.

Crise, of Oscondiclo.

Wc arc pleascd to hear of tbe

markcd suicccss tliat last year's gradu-

a tiug class in Science lias met witli.

One nember of tIc class, H-. Hl. Scott,
B.Sc., is now assistant electrical en-
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gineer w ith the Allis Chalmiers Bul '-
lock- Comnpany, X\Iontreal. F,,our of
the class are in the employ Of the
Wlestinghouse Electrical and Engi-

neering Company, of Pittsburg: C

W. Bakýer, W. Eý. H-enderson, 0. M.

1\lntoînryand R. Gi. Gage. These

ail have been putt 0o1 slecial Nvor1ý
and their services have provcd so

valuable tlîat the conupany bas writtcu

the facuilty hiere for more gooci mcn.

A communication to the saine effeet

bas also been receiveci f roi the Can-

adian Westinghouse Company, of

H-amîiton, who bave offered to take

on mnore Queen's graduates than are

at prescrit availalile. This certainly

spcaks well for the character of the

instructioni ini the electrical depart-

ment here.
Anotiier Queen's graduate of an

carlier ycar, '02, I-1. S. Baker, B.Sc.,

is also a valuied euîiployee of the Pitts-

burg Westinghouse Comîpany. He

lias inventcd for tiieni a recording

metre wrhich bas proved a great suc-

ccss financially for the conîpany. They

have no\V given hii a rooli anîd A

necessities for carrying on lus experi-

mental Work.

0ec4e / /' g andl a//

6V'r~ 2229 ex/'S/n &,

V ERY favorable progress is being
.macle by the Atlîletic cctmmittee

regarding tbe gymnasiuni. It is now

practically certain that next fall will

sec the gymn. ready for use.

I'ohlow~ing on the resigilation of G.

T. Richîardson as captain of the First

XIV for next faîl, a meeting of first

teamn players decided on W. Kennedy
as captain in bis stead. The appoint-
muent argues well for a successful sea-
son, as we feel we can assure Captain
Kennedy of the lîearty support and

* confidence of ail rugby men round

'college. D. R. Caineroiî continues as

secretary-treasurer of the club.

IN looking over the Old Couuntry
University Magazine two or tlîree

points strike us as wortli consideration,
showing uis hîow to better thîe points
ini our owii JOURNAL. work ini wlîicl

we arc rather weak. Thec first tlîing

of particular note cornes fromi thîe Ox-

ford Maga(ziine and is the genuicly

keen interest tlîey apparently take in

tbe fortunes of tbeir 'graduates wlîo

have beconie public'mcii. 0f course,

two things intst be considered in tlîis

connection-that the general electioiis

ini Britain are just over, and thuat siîîce

their university is split up into a nunu-

ber of colleges, the material for the

Uii7,rsity Magazine mîust be cbosen

with an eye to wbat will prove-of conu-

mon intercst to the colleges.
The second point is thie thorough-

ness and seriousness wlîich these

magazines, both Scotch and English,

discuss such miatters of relaxation as

Sport and tbe Theatre. How careful-
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ly flic produIctionsi iii the diffcrcîît
tlîcatrcs are cit icizCtl and comlparcd!
Nro\ this lias alw\ ays appcarcd to uis

to be a nuatter of individual interest,
a piirely pcrsoîlal concerti, and (mite
as (lCvoi( of univcrsity interest as the
fact, for inistance, that Mr. X. plays
solitaire iii the cvcîîiligs as a relief

froîn hard study. And the questions
stiggests itsel f to nie, are \ve really

nîaking as nînch as we nîiighlt of ouir

slcntler enoulgl resonrces ni tliis îîîat-

ter ? Sonmctliiig iii tlie w-av of dra-

mnatie criticisili 11iLli lic mmlrtakci

by the l)raiîîatic C'lub andl madel tif

considerable value to the rest of the
students.

Another inatter is the importance
0iveli to student contributions. Ili a

single inuniber of the Glas-*o7 Uiiivcr--

.sity ]laaoctell out of fourteen

itcnis' ini the table of contents are cvi-

dently froin the pemîs of students.

There are lxims, character sketches,

etc., all of good order of menit. The

humnor is polished and well wrought;

the poemîîs mnay not quite equal Tenny-

son's, but at alny rate they show a

tnained imagination (tir ain imlagina-

tion in training), a pleasiîig fancy, and

are free f roml barbarons rlîymes anti
mixed metaphors.

Fromi the Fleur-de-Lis we clip) the

following becauise it seenis ttî us to

show a common failing iii college
magazine work, namely, a sort of forc-

ing of the sentiment as if the writer

iniagine(l ideals were applied to Na-

ture as a mnustard blister is applied to

a sore chest:

ON TluE AEU

Strange and varied are the charac-

tens we encouniter iii our evenyday life.

F2uîch has anl ndividuality aIl its owni,

which, on being discovered, interests

anti soinetinies fascinatcs thc behiolder
wviti ail incommninicable charm.

1 was especially impressed by t hi

truth a day or two ago when, on my

walk, I hiappened to notice anl old ne-

gro who was driving by on an ash-

w agon. His clothes, quite consistent

xvith lis occupation, were olci and rag-
ged. -le was tali and lean, and lis
hair vals besprinkled withi gray. Ilis
back was Lent and his hands, knotted
and disabled by toil or (lisease, werc

scarccly able to guide tlie teami of

hturses lie was (lriving. H is thin old

face, l)incliecl iicrlaps by frequent huni-

ger, w-as wreathed in smiles of cheer-

fulness, and, f romn their cavernous
depths his eyes beamed forth his glad-

niess at 1ieing able to enjoy the beauty

of the world about him. As lie sat

there philosophizing lie impressed mie

as beinig a unique character as well as

an uptimist. IlIere wvas a man of a

despised race whio could teach us, his

more favored brethiren, preciotns les-

sons of patience and resignation. Ilere

Was one who, iii the face of misfor-

tune, could smile ai-d say: "0 Lord,

I thank thee."

A southern cotton planter had on

lis plantation a littie boy in buîttons

called Samn. Sami o1e afternoon point-

ed to a bottie on his miaster's bureau

and said:
"1Mars Channing, 1ani dat hair oil?"
"Mercy, no, Sain ; that's glue," said

the planter.
"I guess dat's why I cani't get miali

cap) off," said Sain thoughtfully.

The Anuerican fift y-cent piece con-

tains, in reality, only ten cents' worth

of silver. Thus, we find on the back

the wor(ls: "ITi God we trust"-for

the other forty cenits.-McGill Out-

look.,


